
PAfENT MEDKK EM.

Dynamite Less Dangerous,
American Association Presi¬

dent Tells Conservation
Congress.

HUMAN LIFE IS WASTED

At Least 630,000 Deaths Could
Be Prevented Annually, De-
clares Prof. Fisher.Dol¬

lar and Death Rate
the Problem.

Indlanapolls, Oct. 2.-"We aro ln the

patent medlclne stage of lgnorance," Dr.

J. N. Hurty. oflndlana. president of the

Amerlcan Health Association, told the

delegates to the fourth National Conser¬

vation Congress this afternoon. "Patent
medlclnes are niore dangerous than dyna-
mlte and the sale of them should be more

restrlctcd They are composed chlefly ot
alcohol. and lf alcohol could cure thls
earth would have been rld of dlsease
ages ago."
He declared Indiana as well as other

states should heed the advice of "health
cranks" and convert one of the Insane

hoepltals lnto a school for chronlc dlseases
and save tho buildlng ef mure hospltals.

Professor E. T. Falrchild, of Topeka,
Kan., president of the National IMuca-
tlonal Association, crltlclsed the school
system of the country. He declared there
were more school offlccrs than teachers.
He urged that the electlon of school supcr-
Intendent* be taken out of polltlcs aml
'sald lt waa a crime agalnst the children
©f the natlon to base the selectlon of a

superlntendent. county or state, on any

qualiflcation other than educatlonal.
"Thousands of mlll hands are rlotlng In

Lawrence, Mass., because somebody has
blundered, because some positlon had
been badly fllled." aaserted Harrlngton
Emeraon, of New York. ln hls address On
"The Rescue of the Flt." Mr. Emerson
sald there were three ways to flll a posl-
tion-by giving the place to 8 henchman
or a dependent, by takijsg care of a frlend
and by plcklng out the person fitted. He
sald the most pcsitlons were fllled by the
¦*****_ method, and arMed that much of
the waste of the world was due to thls
fact.
*'Out of some 1.500,000 deaths annually

ln the I'nited States. at least 630,000 are

jireventable," declared Professor Irving
Flsher, ol Yale Fniverslty. "Thls means

more than 1,700 unnecessary deaths 'each
. lay, or more than the Hves lost on the'
Titaiilc. The Titanlc disaster spread gloom
OTer the world, whlle the dally average
death rate rarely gets a passing eom-

ment."
Professor Flsher sald the people of the

country must look to the newapapers, the
l.-urance companles and the federal gov-
inment for the saving of human life.

ln the last analysls the war agalnst
ata) le dlseases ls a struggle between

!:,. dollar and the death rate." E. E. Rlt-
U nhouse, of New York, told the delegates.
Aii'l most of our communitles prefer a

high death rate to a slight increase in
the tax rate. There is not an adequately
tmanced health department ln the coun-

;rv." He added:
We are not only reducing the fertlllty

of our race and ahortening the span of
life, but we are permittlng at least 650,000
American lives to be destroyed annually
whlch we could save by the application
of simple and well known sanitary and
other precautions. Thls is our real race
sulcide problem.
Colony agents, who lnduce whole fam-

llies to sell their property and mlgrate to

B faraway section of the country were

condemned by Professor George B.
Condra, of l.lncoln. Neb. "Persons wl.o

carry on thls klnd of business are the
worst type of robbers," sald Professor
Condra. "What we need ls a pure land
law. the same as a pi're food law."
The executlve commlttee of the con-

gress met to-day and began plans for a

more permanent organization. Hereto-
fore lt has been merely a forum for the
exchange of Ideas. Walter L. Page, of
New York, was chosen chairman of the
resolutions commlttee.

MOTHERS NOURISH BEST
Artiflcial Food Lessens Ohances

of Life, Says Dr. Wilbur.
Cleveland. Oct. 2.~The thlrd annual

meeting of the Amerlcan Association for
Study and Preventlon of Infant Mortallty
opened to-night. After an Invocatlon by
Rlshop "Wllllam A. Leonard of the Epls-
copal Plocese of Ohlo and an address of
welcome by Mayor Newton D. Haker, Dr.
Cressy L. Wilbur, of Washington, presi¬
dent of the association. ln an address
offered suggestlons for the reductlon of
the mortallty rate among bables.
Thorough reglstratlon of vltal etatlstlcs.

better tralnlng of physlclans for the prac-
tlce of obstetrlcs, Instructlon and control
of mldwlves, wlth or wlthout a view to

their possible ultlmate abolltion; the nat¬
ural mode of nourlshlng lnfants and the
pasteurlsatlon of all doubtful mllk were

presented by l>r. Wilbur as agen' les

through whlch a decrease ln the number
of deaths of babies mlght be galnod.
A baby's chance for life. Dr. Wilbur

seJd, w*b three times as great when nour-

Ished by the mother as when fed on artl-
ticlal foods. "No condltlon of employ-
irunt.'* he sald "should be allowed to ln-

lerfer* wlth thls duty. and wlth the well-
to-do It should be regarded as a crime to

l,ut off the baby upon artiflcial food un-

|*aa the mother Is Incapacltated.
Pra< -tlcally all the mllk In our city

mllk aupplles." Dr. Wilbur said, "is
doubtful and should be pasteurlzed."

*

HELD AS DIAMOND SMUOGLER

Jeweller Brought Goods by Way of
Canada, It Is Charged.

_j the outcome of Informatlon relatlng
to the smuggling of dlamonds across the
. 'aiiadtan liorder at Rouse's Polnt recently
recelved by Isaac Wilson, a customs

agent, Herman Sagman, who ls connected
wlth the Jewelry firm of Frledlander &
llartqowskl, was arralgned yesterday be¬
fore I'nlti-d States Commlsstoner Shlelds.
The prlsoner walved examlnation and was

put under S-.S00 ball to awalt the action
of the federal grand jury.
Caii K Whitney. Assistant United

Htates Dlstrlct Attorney, stated that
smuggled dlamonds worth 12,600 which
.Sagman alded ln transportlng to thls clty
had baaa MMBtf. Sagman furnlshed a

bond and was r***88-M <I.

ROOM 8EEKING MADE EASY.
Tha Tribune'e Room and Board

Regieter ia at your diaposal. Consuit
it..Advt. i

Wants Five Other Powers to
Join in Demand for Payment

of Boxer Indemnity.

REBUKE FOR MAKING LOAN

European Governments Be-
lieved to Favor Proposition of
Forcing China to Pay $50,-
000,000.Recent Loan
Under $25,000,000.

Washington, Oct. 2..A Jclnt detnan-l

upon Chinn for Immediate payment of ar-

rears on the Boxer indemnity, about |5<V
000,000, has heen prepOBfld hy Russia *o

the other flve Intere.sted powera. It ia not

denicl iiiiufrlclally that thls movement i.s

inten.i..: M a sharp and forceful rebuk.

to the ChlraBBfl government for contractin^
loans Ita Independent bankers ln dlsre-

gard nr the warnlngs of the powera ard

after rejectln. the proposed internatlonol
loan.

It ls said that the European govern-
ments are very likely to look wlth favor
upon the proposition. It Is by no _**_.>
certaln, however, that tbfl movement
would proceed to tha «iXtfl-t of a fore-
cloaure whlcii would mean the assump-
taaa of the control of Chlnese flnances by
tho powers without regard to the wishes
of the republlc. In faet. one or two of
the powers ulready are urKinK a resump-
tlon of the negotlations for the placlng
of the great loan of 1350.000.000 whlch were

stopped by the eonclusion of the inde-

pendent loan. and it ls belleved that. lf

China consented to do this, the powera
would readily agree to grant further ex-

tenslon of time for flnal settlement of the
old clalms.
Advlces from the Eurorean foreign of-

fices are to the effect that the sum total
of the Independent loan recently con-

tracted by Chlna was only about half as

large as was reported.that, in fa<'t, it

was less than UE,000,000, an amount that

will le scareely moie than suhVlent to

meet the demands of the Chlnese army

for pay and subslstence and dofray the
actual cost of malntenance of the new

government.
Russia haa taken the inltlatlve ln tiie
movement to brlng pressure to bear upon
China for the reason that Ihe amount

of indemnity due to her and unpald. 825,-
OOo.OOO. ls equal to the total amount of
the indebtodness due to the other flve
powers combined. These payments have
been accuntulating now for a year, and
the poweis have refrained from demand-

Ing settlements out of consideration for
the tremendous travail through whl.h
China has been passing, resultlng in the
blrth of the new rtpublic.
Now, however, the deallng of Chlna dl-

re<nly wlth Independent bankers has ln-

sj.ired some of the six powers with a

fear that tho concert ia likely to be dis-
tolved as the result of the awatd to some

of them of speclal privlleges of explolta-
tion in Chlna.

CQMPLA1N ABOUT GARBAGE
Citizens Object to Filling at

New Ball Park.
Mayor Gaynor and Health Commlsslon-

n Lederle have been appealed to by the
Notth Manhattan Taxpayers' Association
to abate a nuisance which, it is aWflfljaJ. Ifl
a result of the filllng ln of the new A:ner-
lrnn league baseball grounds on the upp>\
Weat -Kkv It ls asaerted that ashes col-
884rlfl. by thfl Street Cleanlng Department
_ra batag used to flll ln the proposed base¬
ball urounds and that a large quantlty of
garbage is likewise being placed ttaarfl
with tiie ashes. Tho Bt. Stephen's M.th-
odist Episcopal Church has also taken up
the cudgels, and a deputatlon called on

Health CommiBsioner laederle.
Dr. Edward W. Rurckhardt, chalrma.ii

of the health committee of the taxpaycr.*'
association, sald yesterday that the May-
or had been Informed as to the rnatt.-r.

"Oreat rjuantitics of garbage have been
placed In the pronoBed park.along wl'H
the ashes," sald Dr. Rurckhardt "Com-
mlssloner Edwards sald It was Impossl-
ble to keep all garbage out of aahes, and
thut arresta would have to be made all
ever town lf Janitors were to be made io

do so. That doea not alter the faet th-t
garbage and other refuae nre belng piaced
in the park along wlth the ashea."

Health CommlBflloner Led'-rle aald yea¬
terday that he had conferred wlth Com- |
missioner Edwards and had Informed hlm
of the comptflJatfl that had been made.

"The matter wlll be I8iaall|alai1 at
once," declared the Commiasloner "If
there ls any vlolatlon of the Sanltary Ofl-fl
lt wlll have to stop at once. A delega¬
tlon from one of the rhtirchea called on

me yesterday complalning about tho
dumplng of refuse In the proposed park
grounds. If necessary, I shall personally
Investigate the charges myself."
The Sanltary t'ode strlctly prohlblts the

fllling In of any land ln the clty lltnitj,
whether under or nbove water, wlth gar¬
bage or decaylng matter oa any unwhole-
some materlal or with dirt or ashes when
rrfxed wlth garbage.

EXPL0SI0N HURTS FIVE
4 Burned Rescuing Watchman
in Williamsburg, Who May Die..
One man was s<*rlously lnjured and

four others were burned badly by tho
exploslon of a quantlty of napbtha ln the
Paclflc Dyelng and Cleanlng Works at
No. 274 Rerry street, Williamsburg, last
nlght. Cornelius LflflBM k, nlght watch¬
man, was the one most serlously hurt,
and at the Eastern District Hospltal It
waa sald that his chances for recovery
were small.
There were seven distlnct exploslons,

followed by a flre that gave the flremen
considerable trouble for a time.
The nlght watchman was ln the base-

ment where the exploslons occurred, and
when asslstance reached him was uncon-

sclous. After the flrst exploslon Morris
l.t v, is, one of theemployes, and hls broth-
er, Meyer. who were on the flrst floor of
the bulldlng, ruslied to the basement to
see what had happened. As they got
lo the bottom of the steps th*r* were two
other exploslons, but they aaw Lumtek
lying on Iha grourid and went to him.
Others who ran down stalrs were Morris
Horowltr. and Jacob Darnowlts. The four
men, tlioi gh badly burned, succeeded ln
clragglrig IaUmlcR upstalrs. |
The exploslons broke wlndows ln houaea

two blocks away, and almost completely
wreeked the dyeing establisliment. It was
an old brick .18-111888, ti<»w<rT48*, and the
total loss will not exceed 15,000, ajcording
to the police. I

DR. CARL BU-E-fS-
Ntw head of Hambiirg-Amerlcan Line

ln New York.

SUCCESSOR OF BOAS HERE
Dr. Buenz To Be Hamburg-
American General Manager.
Dr. Carl Puenz. former Ornian Consul

General st thls port and recently selected
hy the Hamlmrg-Ainerlcan Line to fill the
viu ancy cauaed by the death of Kmli L

Baaa, resilent director and general ninn-

agi-r, arrlved here yesterday from _____.

burg on the steamshlp (.'leveland.
l>r. Buenz, who left hls po*t ln this

clty to become _e.man Mlnlsl.r to Mcx-
Ico, said that the affaira .)! tl.e Mambuig-
American Line ot aaa ably conducu-d
yinco the dtath of Mr. Boa? by Jullus P.
Mi yr r, Ktuil I.ederer and Wllllam G.

____*] and that whlle be would M the
agent for th»: company tn the Inited
States, Cr.nada and M"xlco, ihe respecttve
departnients nianaged hy the.se men

would contlnue under their dlrect'.on.

CATCH POUCEMEN LOAFING
Eighteen Men Ordered to Trial

by Schmittberger.
As the result of numerous BOMptalBta

recelved from persons IIvIjik ln tbe Klat
bush and Parfcvtlle aections o. Brooklyn
that policemen have been s'MIng 111 walt-
lng rooms rcadlng newapapcrs aml otlu-r-
wlse neglectlng their dutles, Ch-*. Iti
srector Schmittberger mude a tour of In-
BpactMa late Monday night aml early
TllBB-BJ moriilnR. When he had cotn-

pleted this tour ln-annoutice.l that .-harges
would bo prafana. B0Bta_N elfht**ii pav*
trolmen and one serKeant, and that tb**
would he ;iut on trial ln a few d.iys bafea.
Thlrd DapUt-f CommlBBMnef Waish. in

Brooklyn
Schmittberger was accompanl< d on his

tour by Captain Ifeyera BOd Patrolm.111
C'reamer, both attmherl to tlie ('hief Iti-
Bpeeter'B suff ln Um traltlag room et
the iirighton Beaefe Railroad, nt Atraaioe
B and Baal Itth Btraat lt Bl sa.'i I'atrol-
in'n .Jones aml Hellly. nf the 1'nrkvtlle
statlon, were found wlth their bat* off,
readlng. They hnd wlth them r'u/.7.y,"
the police dog. Patroiman Ca'Taaaugb, of
the same statlon, was futmd ln B Blmllai
poaltloa la the N*whlr_ aaaaue statlon
Sergeant l'feiffer, of the same statlon,

Is charged with havlng fa.led lo mamtain

propir patrol duty.
After rlflBlrtlH "P ln ,,|H I'arkvlll.. *>¦¦

tlon Insp.rtor HchmltttierKT hled hlms'lf
to Flathush, wiiere. he MJTB, he found
about a dozen patroiman off poal

FIGHTS WILL IGIMORIMG HER
Sole Beneficiary of Former Tes-

tament Begins Contest.
A contest ls almost Invarlably the f-Offl*

Beqoetaee of ihe fiiing in tiie BorroBate'*
offlce of two wllls by tho same taatatat*.
After the lap** of two weeks since tlm
two wllls of Mlss Helen B, I/ong were

formally record. d, a contest was befftin
yesterday hy Mlss Annle «'. MamitBf,
the sole beneflciary and executrtx of the
earller testament.
Mlss Long, who kept a boardlng house

for more than twenty years, dled Bep.
lemher 1<>, at her home, No 40 Baal
2Sth street. Both wllls were nied a iliy
Bfter her death, whlch was In Itself un-
uaual. The Instrument giving tiie t**t*-
lor's estate to Mlss Mannlns;. who«» home
Is in HaSOOBaat, Mass., was executed
July 6, 191! The petltion for robgte
flled wlth thls will gavo the value of
the property at 18,00") or I'i.'m).
Mlss I.ong made her MOeairJ will July li!,

L.12, revoklng all prior Bfilla und CUtting
jft any beneilctaiy who eoflteatad the I
will. Thara are ai*veti laa*ataaa ln th*'
tecond will, Mlss Mannlng not being
.nentloned.
The executors under the BUpcraedIng

¦vill are Mortlmer E. Jolner, the lawy<-r
who flled It fOT probate. and H<Tmatl1
I'api on, for many jreara business acl-
ilser of Miss Ixmg. They **_____ thi
.state at lU.OOQ,_
RUBBER MENJjOLD DINNER;
Brazilian Ambassador Points to;

Importance of Industry.
A toast to the better commerclal rela-

;lons of Brazll and the I'nited States
vas drunk last night at the proposal of
Baron Domenlco da Oama, Brazilian
Ambassador to the United States, at the
.loslng dlnr.er of the Internatlonal Rub-
Der and Allled Trades Exposltlon. held at
he Hotel Plaza.
"The exhlbit," he said, "will mean a

[reat thlng in the hlstory of the rubber
ndustry for Brazll, as she ls the pro-
lucer, and for the I'nited States. tho
.onsumer.""
H. O. Pearson, vice-preaident of the

Rubber Exhlbit, acted as tO**tm*at*r.
rhe speakeis were John Karrett, director
>f the I'an-American LTnlon; J J. Brod-
.rlck, Brltlsh actlng Consul General; Boh-
.rt 1). Balrd, vice-prc-sldeut of the Rub*
XT TlBilM <ompany; Admlral Carlos
loM Carvalho. the Brazlltitn < onimissloner
o the exhihltlon; Croebte Holes. special
ommissiomr frmn ''eylon; B. <J. Salmaii,
.apreaentatlve of the imptrlei Instltute
.f London to the exhlbltlon; Commodore
K. ('. Benedict and Qeone H. Ptckerell,
'oncul of tho I'nited Stutea at Para,
3razll. I

rO TALK ON SMOKE NUISANCE.
The Amerlcan Hociety of Meehanii-al

^nglneera will hold a meeting on Octo-
ler 8 at No. 2t> West Itth sttvet on

imunltv.

READY 10 TRY BECKER
Whitman Examines at Length

Four Witnesses in Prison.

STICK TO THEIR STORIES

Trial to Begin Next Monday.
Special Panel of 250 Tales-

men Drawn.

District Attorney Whltman and hls «*-

alstant. Frank Moss. paid a vlslt to the
West Slde court prison yesterday and ex-

atnlned at length the four state's wit¬
nesses who wlll furnlsh the prlnclpal tes-

tlmony aealnM I.leuten.tnt Charles Becker
wlmn hls trial is eallfl- before Justice Ooff
In the si.eclal term of the S-ipreme Court
on Mondnv Mr. Whltman went over tho
"<-onf..sslons" made ry "Rald .lack" Roso.
"Brldcle" W» her, Harry Vnllon and
"Sam-' Schepps wlth each wltness sepn-
rately. and afterward lnterrogated them
colleeflvely. Mr Moss chockfd up on the
DMrlct Attorney after he had examlned
ll,.- BflBOIHIB. nnd went over the grotind
wlth <ach wltness.
Mr Whltman sald aftrrw.ir.1 that he

and his 88888tant had heen nnable .> flnd
a flaw In the storles of the four pr'nclpal
witnesses f. r the state against Becker
Every meanr. at the dlsposal of the two
prosecutors was emploved to trap the wtt-
nesses on the etatemenfa they had made
to the District Attorney after Recker's
Bfl-Bt, but they had told atihstantlaily the
same atorles of Recker's compllelty ln the
kllUng nf Raaaatbal, and were ready and
wllllng to testify agntnst him at his trial,
It was sald.

All Ready, Says Whitman.
"I examlned these men on thelr origlnal

statements to me at length In prepara-
tlon for the Becker trial." sald Mr. Whlt¬
man, "and Mr. Moss went over the same

ground with them affrward in order to

trip them up on any polnts that he BOOld,
but they stuck by tlielr guns and thelr
t.Mimoriy does r.ot vary from the origlnal
storles an lota. The case agalnat BflCkflf
Is practlcally all In shape ar.d I nm c< ntl-
dent we wlll obtaln a convictlon against
the police offlclal when he ls tried "

District Attorney Whltman wlll round
up the other Important witnesses against
Becker to-day. It was sald, and wlll gu
over thelr testlmony wlth them. Some of
thaat witnesses are ln tho House of De.
tentlon, held as materlal witnesses ln the

and othcre are not In custody. but
hnve leen under the aurvelllano* of _8t*»
;l\"s from the Dlstrlft Attorney's Bfl-OA¦
ln order t» guard aaiilnst any attempt at
lamperlng wlth them, lt was sald. The
I>l*trl t Attorney bas summoned the wit-j
v.tmne* to hls ofhYe for the conferen .. s

to-.lay.
litovannl Stanlsh. an eyewltness of the

sh.n.tlng <if Hosenthal. who ls 8.8*1 01480" 10
ittro the strongest teatlm.ny for tiie Btrfl8-
e.'utlon ln provliiK tha 00.0 aaiiilnsi th"
ilefVndanta v*/h<> dld the actual shootlng.
will onf.r wlth the DlBtrlct Attorney
to -day. Mr. Whltman Intenda to Ir.terto-

g«t« StanlBtt and th. other ullne-ses
.iosely In rder to dlscover any lncon-
Btate-Cjr ln tbelr teatltnjny. Wlth the ex-

anilnatl.in of the varloua wltnes.*es f -day
Iha tinthhlriK toiieh'-s BB thfl 8484*888. eiia.-

against B. fl_f wlll Lh> put on. lt muy be
aata

Further Delay Improbable.
There ia very lltll" llkeliho..! ..f uny fur-

.i.-i.i> la tha -48cher trial. Both tha
Dlstrl't Attorney tyid John T. Mi Intyic.
chief counael for Becker, declared fOOtOT
.Inv tbal tli< v were prepured to ro BB
trial on aVag*\%T, Mr M.-lntyre denied
einpbaii.aiiy tha flt.alaa la some of the
a ta-_o>oa papara raetarJaj tbal ha _t»
14881.C. I." ob|ei t to JtiatlOfl Ooff as the

preslding jii'lKe nt the trial. on thfl
K'i"ii.i> lhai ha was likely tn enter upon
tha eaa* artth a prejudiced mind, on ac-
...urit ef thfl John Doe" proceedlngs to

in(|Uire into tiie graft Bltiiatlon whhh
bai baaa brotajbt baf-ra alaa Mr. m<-
imyre aaM there bj-bM ba aa f_ft_ar
tii'.v «* <.n thfl part of th0 fl.fflflflBfl to delay
t_0 t! 1*4.1.
The apoctal 0fl_ta_i ot M tulesmen, from

wbi. li thfl J.iry to try |_B ItOft-Bl PoChflB
wlll ba PaaOOtai, were drawn yesterday by
Tbofl.U ai.i>oii. rniiiwlaflaiwiflr fla ixuoto,
Tho bxt ineludea the nmii'" ol men prom-
Inent la buslness and profeabional Ilfe 10
thfl eity. ThOTfl ar« two BBOfl on the panel
by th.i name of Re.-ker-Dow J. Becker.
of Na IM East ltfith street. and J_K_8
Herker, a real estute dealer, wlth an or-

Beo at No. 2t>> Bioadway. Whlle the Dis¬
trict Attorney declares that he wlll not

object to talesmen as Becker Jurors un-

lOOO thOf Bhow an obvloua blas, and will
do all be an to facllitate the getting of

the Jury, lt la expected tbat lt wlll take
several ilays. as Mr. Melutyre, for the

defence, bas sald that he Intends to aub-
mit 88C- profi'ectlve Juror to a pulnstak-
ing aaa._ra_i_a

TAR PARTY TEACHER WEDS
Miss Ohamberlain, of Shady

Bend, Bride of Oarpenter.
I.ln. oln. Kan.. Oct. 2.-MIbb Mary chani-

l.crlaln. the 80-881 teaeher who last fall
wai the vlcttm of the Shady Bend "tar
party." la uonaantlan arlth which a half
aaasa tahanlnant I_ac8ta courity men

v.88*8 PSXBB* uted, was marrled here to-day
to Homer J. Helfferlch, a carp.-ntcr.

Fifteen men and boys were arrested In
connectlon with the cuse of Mlss Cham-
berliiln last Septemlier. She testlfled that
she was lured out 049 a country road by
Ed. Re< ord, a barber. who took her .Irlv-
Iiik. and that she was set upon. atrlpptd
and coated wlth tar.
Record whh sent to Jall for a year.

Three promlnent men pleaded guilty and
rerelved like sentences. Tluee others
.reffl tried and two convlcted. They also
were sentenced to a year In prison.

PEOPLE BUY GEMS FREELY

Customs Export Takes This to Indi-
cate Proflp«rous Condition.

In a report filed yesterday by Wllllam
R. Treadwell. examlner of dlamonda In
the Cnlted Slatea Appraisers' Stores, lt
app.nrs that during September predous
ptOUBB and pearls were received at the
Port of New York to the value of 13.850.-
T->i.'.9, compared wlth l.1,9*J4.r!_ 42 during
the same period In 11*11. I.ast month'4 ut

dlamonds and preclous stones and pearla
at thls port aggregated 83,090,i>. 15, w hlle
tha value of uncut KemB reached 8:160,311 44.
Whlle the pr«*<!louH stone imports show

n slight falling off compared wllh last
year, it was explalned by Mr. Treadwell
that tiie arrlval or non-arrlval of one or
two shlpa BBBfhl Ottt et mutei ially the llg-
ures as glven out.
The examlner sald that the people of

this country are bUffaaj preclous atotiea
freely, and that lt mlght be assumed
tbereby that the I'nii.d States waa ln aj
most prosperoue conditlon.

He Had Boasted Assault on Old
Woman, Their Friend.

DEATH TO MAN WHO TELLS

Prisoners Overpower Keeper,
Hang Victim and Quietly

Oo Back to Work.
Ttawllns, Wyo., Oct. 2..Convlcts at the

Wyoming state prlson lynched to-day
Frank Wlgfall, a negro and ex-convlet,
who wns placed ln the lnstltutlon for sife
kcpping late lasi night. Wlgfall was ar-
rested at Fort Steele, ilfteen miles from
here, on a charge of attacking Mrs.
Ksiher Higgins, seventy-elght years cld,
Isst Sunday. Mrs. Hlgglns llved near the
penllentiary and was a favorlte wlth the
prisoners.
A mob made an unsiiceessful attempt to

take Wlgfall from the county Jall last
night. Fearlng that the mob mlght make
a second assault the offlclals reported the
matter to Oovernor Tarey nt Oheyenne
and were ordered to transfer the negro
to th.-» state prlson.
Wlcfnll was plnced In a cell on the thlrd

floor. Thls morning, as the other con¬
vlcts passed the cell on their way to
hreakfast, the negro laughed and boasted
about hls deed. Thls Incensed the prison¬
ers, who quietly perfected their plans for
vengenrce.
After '.ireakfast, when 150 convlcts were

ln the prlson yard, about half of them
started for the cellhouse. They over-
powered the keeper, who was transferrlng
the negro to aootbef cell, and locked hlm
In a cell.
One of the eonvkts produced a rope,

whlch he had aecreted under hls coat. A
half hltrh was plai ed around the negro's
neck nnd ho was dropped thlrty feet from
tba eellhOOM balcony. Wlgfall'* neck waa

hroken.
The lynchlng was done ln \e-* tlian flve

mlnutes, and so quietly did the prlsom-rs
weth th.it none but tlie cellhouse keeper.
who was overpowered, knew what was

happetiing. The lynchers then returned to
th.-lr work.
"The flrst man that squeals Is the next

man hung," was tho w,_rnlng whlspered
t.) all prisoners after the lynchlng, accord¬
ing to a BtetaflMflt credlted to Warden
Alston. Th.- nffli lal declined to give the
source of hls Informatlon. The warden
has bicn unable to ldentlfy any of those
liiiplicated. He asserted that had V.'lg-
fall's assault been made upon any one
Other than Mrs. Higgins and had the
BCfera not laughed and boasted about It
th* lyni'hini; would not have occurred.
"<;:aniiv" Higgins, as she was known

amonfl tbe prtoonera, was **aT*f*d by them
for ln r bllUllMM tO tlie slck and Bflttcte-
Bhe is aald M be raoovaalBg.

INJURED PLAYING P0L0
F. S. Von Stade's Oollarbone

Broken in Fall.
[Bi Talefreali te rhe Trlbaraa,]

Westhury, Long Island. Oct. 2.Whlle
playing polo on the Held of J. 8. Phlpps
this afternoon F. 8. Von Stade lcaoed too
far over hls pony, ma.le n long stroke at
a Iwll, mlss.-d, and before he could re-
cover hls balance, he fell from the pony
on bla ruht shoulder. hreaking the collar-
bOM Mr. Von Stade gatnely trled to
flnish the game, but the p.iln waa too
great, and Iie was forced to retire. He
wa bal| ed into Mi. I'hlpi'S'a house and
I»r. .lohn Mass **__**_, l.ater Mr. Von
¦tad* went to his home ln Wheatley
Hills.
Thi game was belng played for the pur-

peaa Of trying ihe polo ponles whlch
Harry Rajroe Wbftttay had just brougnt
over from Kngland and will he used ln
the n,'xt liiternatlonal polo match.
The players were llned up as the reds

and v.hltes. l Ol tiie reds were \V. O.
i.w. ./. | l'hipps. j. p, Orace und C C.
Btunaey. Oppoaad were Mr. Vee Stade,
L. Wiiieihury anl H. P. Whitney.
The ponles irere ln very good form,

ciin.-idi r.n;; their n-ieiit BOBBB trlp, and
Uie play.rs were ureatly plea.sed wlth the
matuier In a*hl_h that ejotei ln play. The
poi.i.ifl were fast and qulck on tlie turn
Brben under a fast gallop, whlch ls a flTM Bt
BfleaatlaJ polnt in a polo match.

MINERS STRIKE IN NEVADA

Thousands Go Out at Ely to Compel
Recognltion of Union.

Ely, Nev.. Oct. 2.-The 3.M*) employee
of the Nevada Consolldated Mlnlng (.'om¬
pany, of Kiy, struck to-day. The wage
Increase for whlch the men went out
waa only Incldental to t'ie demand for
recognltion of the mlners* unlon here.
_____ would lniply slmllar recognltion at

Ringham, where the same Interests con-

trol the strlke sltuatlon. The authorltles
nnve closed all saloons In the diatrict.
Seventy per cent of the stock of the

N'evada Consolldated Mlnlng (.'ompany, of
r_y, ls held In the treasury of the L'tali
'opper Com| any, of Blngham.

¦

rHEATRE GRAFTER 8ENTENCEO.
Ollvln McOraw, who obtalned several

:heatre tlckets by poslng as Ida Con-
jiiest'H slster, pleaded gullty to petty lar-
reny yesterday in Spetlal 8es*lons and
,'.,is sentenced to thlrty days In the penl¬
lentiary Kloyd H. Wllmot. the Aaslst-
int District Attorney ln Speiial Sesslons,
old the justlces that It was not the rtrst
line that Ida Conquest's name had bten
j-ed by impostors, and that many con-
xlbutlons to charlty had been made by
[lercons to whom a note hearing the
'orged slgnature of the actress had been
ihown

AMUSEMENT8.

LMiNDORF
E(ABNKlilK 1IAII, S7TH NT.

B si'MMV EVBNINOB at l:M
I MONDAT MATINKKS at I 30.

'.' Coursea Kxuclly Allke.
tirrat ri.ir--. ln ¦ <ire_t I'uunirr.

:>. I 13 ft 14.HEAHT OF THE ROCKIBB
Oet M _.Bl.THR ORANP CANYON
»ct .7 *'.*S.THE HREAT SOI'THWKST
Bear. 3* 4.the i'ii'ificcoast
N... in \ ll .rBLLOWBTONB PARK
COURSE TICKETS $5, $4, $3, $2.50

-MJVf <»N MA1.K-

O. 0E0 CflHAN'S r«KATREA M. WUIIAB » B'wayAtB

d
M (tt.

k. aa v II, Mata. Wed. at Bat, t:ll
\T HIS REST."

T COHAN S£
"BROADWAY" JONES

.. laufili wlth e\ery hi>art heat.

ASTOR r ; s OPtNSNEXTMOmr
ThE WOMAN HATERS

Wlth SU.MK KISIIKH._
rO-NII -'¦''' Sl *"* Av v"v Mat Tomor'w.
unhnu M1K Mi 11 > mii.i.ionairk.
N<-xt Mmi I»:ivtii llelaaco'a The ("oncert.

MyfCOCD'C B'aray 4 29th it, Evfl. B:MircDcn a MaIS u.,., 4 Sat . »..,

I SCRAPE 0' THE PEN ^Jg-
Auii.nr ..* Maaa* i>-ii_ th* Strlr-g*.

RegUtered 3&^&y EttablUhad
Trdde Mark <Tr^=_«; Half ° Century

Ladies' Hosiery
French Hosiery in new designs, hand embroid
ered and openwork. in a very large assortment. pj
Prices $5.50, 6.00, 6.50, 7.00, 7.50, up to 15.00 a pair \ji
Black and White Pure Silk Hose, hand ]|
clocks or openwork clocks, $2.00 to 6.00 a pair.
New Spring-top Pure Silk Hoae, w>th ex'

tra splicing at the heels, soles and toes. $1.00 a pair.
Liale and Cotton Hose, complete line of ref- \
ular and out sizes, 35c, 50c and up to $2.50 pair.

Ladies' Neckwear
French Novelties, in Stocks and Jabots, Robes-

picrre Collars and fine Hand Embroidered Collarr*.

Real Irish Lace Dutch Collars, 75c to $9 00.

Real Iriih Lace Yokes, $3.00 to 1250.

New Hand-Embroidered Coat Collars and
Sets, $1.50 to 16.50.

French Flowers and Hair Ornamenta
in a large antl attractive variety.

James McCutcheon & Ca,
5th Ave. and 34th St. rii8w'ffiifi

:=Sgg'=^'____-^---Ff=_n=3t^^

J * t

.8 .X* aa

$l_p
AND
MORE

t <V £ a -

0 4 i /^ *

EARL «V
WILSON
MAKERS Or

RED-MAN COLLARS^

AMU3EMENT8.
-BW VOKKH IKAIUNU THK.-THEN.

EMPIRE "gy
JOHN DREW
FMDIQP B'way * 40th St. F)v_. al8:l3
.rnrint Ma,, Wed an,, Sat at 213

'the Best of all Drew
>rts.' .Herald
Ifrari Btura'a <"nni<*dv.

-thi; i'KHri> vn» H.BB-WP.-
¦ vrtriili Weal 4.Vh Bf. Bee a IB Sharp
LlwCUrrl Mata To-rt»y and Kat.. 2:1,1
uicc mi i ir nimi/r _^»r>>*.y «r_iBILLfEBURKE to see her".

Trl'.une, ln
-Tllr: "MIM) THK P81NT" JUIR1...
8-HB8fl '"'r-f-i. _tY.8r
TANTALIZING TOMMY
Thr> Baaaat. iuintiest Maaleal Oeaa.Br,

Prrttv Muslc. < inlum-l A 80 Prrttv Glrle
flIBBIPV 88lti 8tr**l, Near Broadway
UAnni.a _rM s ,-, raata w.d.aaat.
St/ltndM vlctory for John Maaon.--Ev.World,

J.KN MASONtheattacx
v Tl.nrv B-rnr-teln. ..uthor of The TMef.

UIIIKflal 44' ¦' Sr ,r B'way. E«*a I Ifl
nuu.un r_8-la«ea Wai. and Sat., i-is,
«vj» Th<> elevereel of all n-'rnard Shnv
.881 plajra is at the Haflaea.".American
ROBERT LORAINE gff,^^
UIQDIQ 4i'.i .-: \ nf D'uiiy Evea a io
nannia uata ro-d.y a **»t at i:ta
ARNOLD DALY l,:^v STEVE
D1R_ .v,,h St 'ol eirel*. Ev 8 20. Mats.
rana wetaset __tW4-4_.aa_-11.i8.
» WHIBIaWIMD OB MIRTH A MELODT

OUrTti WlWft-t ^Agy
Clll VflBBJ 88tB Bt. W. of B'way _va.*.:l_rULlUR Mata Wed. and Bat.. 2:18.

JUNE MADNESS ""**&£
NFW AM*JTFRnAMu' *'' Bt Evea. I 18.

Kr.ini I.ehar'i Muslml Ilaminc,

THE COUNT nUXEMBOURG
I IBCDTV Weei .*_ Kt. Ev*Y at 1:18LiO.n I I Mata. Wed. and flat 2:15.

by Arnold Bennett
and

Edward Knoblaurh.

KMCKKKBOCKER.-B'way aai 88th tt
Kvee. viv Mats. Wed. and Sat. nt 2:19.

BLAW * KKI.\.V4iER pr-.ent
The Laat IVord In Mu.lt at < omrdy,

OH! OH! DELPHINE
Bl C M. 8. Mct.eil.in and Ivan t'aryil.
_C\f»T AND ENKKMBI.E OF 100.

__|_TV B'wa> ami 4«th. Evea at B._Ufti-I I Mata We-l. an<1 Sat., 230.
Anothrri'ohaa-Hurrl.Suoc.aa

.stina

MILESTONES

____________

U/ll I IP.'C _'»vay * 30th St Evea. S.2QBrMln\ino i.at Mat. Saturday, 2 20

Tili MURPMY y,yaSJiP
(iLflRE B-Wn_* '¦. BvfiilnfB at 8J.V

4IM Rll \T."
inja at 8:1.1.

4«th St Flrst Mat. Sat. at 2:18,

iHcCHARITYCIRL
¦.iW Mu.lf

Flny. wlth
" RALPH H.kZ

DE I BC a A 44th St. nr B'way. Ev->.8:20.
DCl,,,*ww Mata. Tlmra. and Sat.. 2:20.
IW HRST MATINiiE TO-UAY

"Miss Starr Triumphs!"
"Sweeping Success!"S-

DAVID BKLASCO pr.aenta

FRANCES STARR
ln the new play hy EDWARD I.OCKE.

THE GASE OF BECKY
DCDIIQI IP Uhi" '8_r'Evenln«a 8:i;. She'rpnCrUDUlf |?d St Mata.Wed. 8 Sat.. 2:18.
WUIlaai Elllott and Davld Belaaco preaent
¦ GOVERNOR'S LADY

IPinFUY OF ottmO, Matineea TO-DAY,HU88H-I-8 Frl. Hat.. 25c to BOe. Kmoktna.
THE NRW MU8ICAL SIITE8S,

THE CIIRL FROM BRIuHTON
_AND CABABET._

Rl.IlTiI? B'way and .10th St. Eve. 8:30.OltJKJVI MAT. KVttltV DAY AT 2:80

PA,^ RAJNEV'S AFRICAN HUVT
5th iVF -Slh ';t Mr.' Boaa"Wh>tal A Co..ui B8L. Bwij, Byron a I_nifdon, Wllla

Dlv Mal _?.-.-.»>¦* liolt WakaflaM.T big acts.

U_yyFR^TFIN'C Mabel TaUaferre, TmnM8iamr.n_ir.in Nawn 4 Co Avan
L>'i> Mat*. 25 - 50c. i.'om.d. 4 4 10 other*.

^S&J*m\

Lookino; aheadl
We want Boys' business.

then we're sure of them when
they're men.

Why?.because our Boys'
clothes are made just as care-

fully as our men's.
Made of all wool fabrics.

fast color, hard wearing, all
sewn with silk.
From the smallcst Sailors

and Russian suits, on throug-l
Xorfolks and d mble breasted
suits to the first long trousers
suits.

Xothing's too good for the
boy.

Prices reasonablc, and "vour
moncv back if vou want it."

Same with everything else
boys wear.

Overcoats, hats, shoes, fur-
nishing goods.

Quality eulculated to keep
the lioys with us as they gro*
into men.

Sporting Goods.
Football outfits. cameras,

Golf clubs.

Rogf.rf. Pfet Compaxy,
Three Broadway Stores

at at at

Warren St IStb St S4th St

..-a

_AMUSEMENT8._.

.HIPROOROMEl
8 it..4U44_ Dally -tata.l.BMt s«-t* 81 E* *

Wa^J__L_llf.M»W<W*M
*j.--:,-s of Complet* New Bpeetacl**.

WINTER OARDEN {?T?.ffi*&"_5»t
-THK PABBIBO BHOW OF 181t..;
DAI.VS, B way A .10th. Ev.8. Mta.W»,l.*8at"
L W IJ »Y t\L UCft M.dfle T1ther«da*.
Mantntttaa Op. H.. 34th A 8th Av*. Ev*. at S.

SOTHERN & MARLOWE %%££.
CABJM), B'jp'* M. Ev.8:10. M*ta Wed A9at'
THE MERRY COUNTESS
Wll'liam I'olller", t'OMKDV. 41at. E. of _F*7*y
^.-vJVSr _FAMNrS FIRST PLAY
I.VRIC. 42.tV.of By. Ev.8 15. list M«t. .¦*«'.

feVgw THE NE'ER-DO-WELL
BBOADtt'AV Th.a Cor 41at Kt. Evoa a.u.
i.ew KiKi.DB u.NKY P1MKYV "'
.Pr*aents. aBBBM aMMII *, ¦*_, l;M
Speclal Mt Next Mon.. .V)0 Orrh. S.ttta 11
8STM 91. THK.A.. M nr. Ry. I ,st \V k lUr"?
-B3SU Tbe Masttr £. flotst "$£'*
48TH ST. THEATRE fX| fSefiltS
UTTLE JVil^S BROW N
Bl IVUl.ll-C*t*<ri 8t-- B. of B'way. F. I li
rLBinUUdC M*ta To-day * gat I M

^JWUBHT AND PAID FOR0:.^
Ma.lae hllloti's Th.. 30th. bat. Bryt 8 Vve.

&£?&£_!!! READY MONEY
WKHT KXI). r.r.th. W. of 8th Ave. Eva 8 ll.
Mat. Rat. Bl'NTY Pt'LI.H THE flTRINfi*
N«xt W**h.HOIOHT AND PA1I) KOB.

BfXEIThS-r
IINIDN -0 P'w*_' (TaylorOranvill* A Uor*HMMBOBj. Uth 8t !pl-rpont BtUa Bak*».
** Dally Muta. 28c \Mra. Uardner C*ran* *£»
|*________ E?V' MB, L-tNUTBY. V**
I **_bbb*b*. floj ,., iMIchelena. Croaa A Jo***
»» Dally Mata. '..V. phln*_and_oth*r,. _j
iil-lltll 7 Av*..|M*u« Hall Macy A <>.
M_BB_MM i2« H, .... t.lt 0r_y 0f |k*
** Dally Mat*. "..-.c. Dawn," and _B bla M*

Uimi-i-"^ iBAarlTr*. ln D**M H*r***»
HO. INflts. lS-'.6-M>-T.V D*lyJB»4

ELtlNGS THEATRl
W. 4_d St. Ev.8:18. Mata.Wed. * Satat JJJ
WITHIN THE LAW,


